BREADS
Garlic Bread (V)
Herb Bread (V)
Bruschetta (V) w/ tomato and aged balsamic
Bruschetta (V) w/ smoked salmon
LIGHT MEALS/SNACKS
Bowl of Steak Fries (V) with garlic aioli
Kumera Chips (V) with smokey chipotle sauce
Arancini Balls (V) with salad, paprika and aioli
Spicy Chicken Wings with
blue cheese and aioli dips
Chilli Lime Salt & Pepper Squid
served with sweet chilli aioli
Sizzling Chilli Prawn Hot Pot
served with toasted sourdough
Moroccan Spiced Tempura Cauliflower (V)
with tahini sauce and lemon
Antipasto Platter served with a selection of
cold meats, olives, sundried tomatoes,
blue and brie cheese and sourdough
Share Plate served with chicken wings,
salt & pepper squid, arancini balls,
tempura cauliflower, aioli and mint yoghurt
MAINS
Pork Cutlet (300g)(GF) served with seasoned
veg and homemade apple cinnamon chutney
Moroccan Spiced Lamb Chops (GF) with
spiced chickpea salad and homemade tzatziki
Crispy Skin Atlantic Salmon (180g) (GF)
with green pea puree, crispy prosciutto,
asparagus and tomato
Pan Fried Cone Bay Barramundi Fillet (180g)
with chat potatoes, broccolini and salsa verde

$9.00
$9.00
$10.50
$12.50

$8.00
$8.50
$14.50
$16.00
$19.50
$20.50
$12.50

$28.50

$28.50

$28.50
$30.00

$29.50
$28.50

PASTAS
Spaghetti Napolitana with chilli, baby spinach,
bacon and sourdough
$20.00
Linguine with garlic, onion, white wine,
lemon, capers, butter, spinach and sourdough $22.00
Prawn & Squid Spaghetti with garlic, onion, chilli,
white wine, napolitana sauce and sourdough
$26.50
KIDS MEALS $10
Fish ‘n’ Chips
Rump Steak (125g) with mash and vegetables
Beef Burger with cheese, BBQ sauce and chips
Spaghetti Napolitana & sourdough
Chicken Bites served with chips
Kid’s Ice cream with choice of topping

$7.00

SALADS
Grilled Haloumi (GF) (V) with orange, chickpea,
sweet potato, sugar snaps, corn and crisp leaf lettuce $21.00
Smoked Salmon & Avocado (GF) with cos lettuce,
capers, cucumber, cherry tomatoes and dill mayo
$23.50
Caesar Salad crisp coz lettuce,
golden croutons, candied bacon and egg
$18.00
add: chicken $22.00, prawns $24.50,
smoked salmon $26.50
PUB CLASSICS
In House Chicken Schnitzel served
with your choice of sauce, chips or mash
and salad or vegetables
Chicken Parmigiana topped with a rich
napolitana sauce and mozzarella served with
your choice of chips or mash and salad or vegetables
add bacon $26.00
Nag’s Burger wagyu beef patty,
in house pickles, crisp iceberg lettuce, bacon,
cheese and tomato chutney with chips
Tandoori Chicken Burger with avocado, slaw,
bacon and aioli
Golden Crispy Beer Battered Flat Head
served with chips, fresh garden salad and
house made tartare sauce
Nag’s Beef and Guinness Pie served with
creamy mash, mushy peas and gravy
Nasir’s World Famous Bengali Curry of the Day
with aromatic rice, poppadum and coriander raita
ON THE GRILL
Rib Eye on the bone (350g)
Scotch Fillet (300g)
Eye Fillet (250g)
Cooked to your liking and served with your choice
of chips or mash and salad or vegetables with your
choice of gravy, diane, pepper or mushroom sauce
SIDES
Steamed Seasonal Vegetables
Rocket, Pear & Parmesan Salad
Garden Salad
Herbed Mash Potato
DESERTS $12.00
Sticky Date Pudding smothered in butterscotch
sauce with vanilla bean gelato
Rocky Road with salted caramel gelato and
macadamia praline and berry coulis
Lemon Meringue Tart with vanilla bean gelato
and berry coulis topped with mint
Affogato shot of espresso over vanilla bean gelato
with a shot of Frangelico on the side

$22.00

$24.00

$20.00
$20.00

$22.50
$26.50
$25.00

$36.00
$32.00
$35.00

$8.50
$8.50
$8.00
$8.00

